
Subject: The Coalition is lying!
Posted by warranto on Wed, 02 Apr 2003 19:45:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.cnn.com/2003/WORLD/meast/04/02/sprj.irq.sahaf/index.html

How dare they lie like this!!!  :rolleyes:

Subject: The Coalition is lying!
Posted by Commando no. 448 on Wed, 02 Apr 2003 20:35:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Who? They are both probably lying. The US spread propaganda and the Iraqs spread their own. I
mean maybe US troops aren't as deep as they claim they are? Maybe the cruise missiles ARE
devestating baghdad like it appears?

We can't really fully trust either source.

Subject: The Coalition is lying!
Posted by [sg]the0ne on Thu, 03 Apr 2003 09:50:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lies.

Thank you for being a mouth piece for the Iraqi Regimes Ministry of Disinformation

We now return you to reality : Saddam Regime = getting owned

We've lost what, two tanks, 5 heli's ?

Please stop spreading lies.

Don't try and say the Iraqi officials and US officials are of the same caliber.

Ministry of Disinformation
The minister also said that coalition forces were throwing booby traps in the form of pens and
pencils into Iraqi villages and townships. 

"The authority of the civil defense ... issued a warning to the civilian population not to pick up any
of those pencils because they are booby traps," he said, adding that the British and American
forces were "immoral mercenaries" and "war criminals" for such behavior. 

"I am not talking about the American people and the British people," he said. "I am talking about
those mercenaries. ... They have started throwing those pencils, but they are not pencils, they are
booby traps to kill the children."  
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If pens and the like were being given out it would probably be so they could write down
information that the USA would find helpfull.

I can't believe you even posted this.

Subject: The Coalition is lying!
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Thu, 03 Apr 2003 13:53:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol... That is a bunch of misinformed crap.   

Quote:Al-Sahaf also said that U.S. and British forces are bombing historic and religious sites and
flying planes close to a mosque in Najaf to "make vibrations and destroy" important Shiite tombs
within that structure. 

Lol... Why would we want to fly close to their mosques?  :rolleyes: And why would we want to
destroy their Shit tombs? 

Subject: The Coalition is lying!
Posted by smwScott on Fri, 11 Apr 2003 02:15:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LOL, its called propaganda.  We do it too, it's just that the Iraqi's are extremely bad at it  .

Subject: The Coalition is lying!
Posted by Nodbugger on Fri, 11 Apr 2003 02:42:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

smwScottLOL, its called propaganda.  We do it too, it's just that the Iraqi's are extremely bad at it 
.

I hate you people that say it is all propaganda. Propaganda is not a bad thing.

All you have to di with propaganda is to say the positive things.

WE liberated msot of Iraq ( but I didnt not mention the nearly 100 coaltion forces who died) Thats
our propaganda.

Not the Airport is a grave yard for American and british soldiers! while having a those soldiers
wlaking in the background.
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